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GOP senators to push for S. Africa sanctions
WASHINGTON (u P !) Key R"publica n sena tnrs
wa.ned Preside:!t Reagan
MonW!, tbat Coq,ress will
push for sanctions against
South Africa unless toe quickly
adopts 8. more aggressive antiaparlh•• d i>Olicy tbat gets
r _suits.
The presi1ent met with L"e
GOP leaders as a prelude to a n
a dct-ess on I'outh Africa
scheduled Tues~",y afternoon
- a speech Ulllt will be missing
what had lJeen touted as its
capstone, the announcement
tba t a black had beer. s~lected
as the new U.S. ambassador to
Pretoria .

Brown declines
Pretoria PQst
-SeePageS
The diplomatic exclamation
point, .p lanned as a symbolic
gesture by the administration
ami a bid to open commun ications with blac"
leaders in South Africa. was
erased Monday when Robert
Brewn, a black North Carolina
businessman, withdrew bis
name from considera tion as

successor to Re"man Nickle,
the present amha~ dor to
South Africa .
In the speech, to be d.elivered
to a foreign policy group at the
Wbite House, Reagan will
rei terate his vi",,' tbat apartheid is repugnant. aides snid.
but will not annOOllce a ny
major departure from the
policy be calls " constructive
engagement. "
Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole of Kansas, who
has warned South Africa is
becoming " a domectic civil
rights issue," told repor ters
after a 45-mioute Oval Office
meeting with Reagan, " I

would

58, the status quo is

~~~:: has to be some

new, credible initiative." said
Pole, addicg he had suggested
fteagan ~nd a special envoy to
Pretoria a.,d the J.lresideot said
tbat was " a good Idea."

Atso a t the meeting were
Sens. Richard Lugar, R-lnd.,
chairman of the Senate
~'<reign Relations Committee,
and Nancy Kassebaum, RKa'! 'J !'ead of a subcommittee
on AIrica, who has drawn up a
package of possible sanctions
to be invoked against the
wbite-minority government.
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Vwonne Herrl. accepted the Civil ServIce Empioy_ of the V...
a.ard for her habend, Palrtck, .ho WI. unable to a!land the
ceremony Monday_ Paul Bubb. SlU-C·. athletlc8 lundral_,
Iookad on a. Max Waldron. prMkIent of the Civil ServIce
Employ_ Council, preeentad 1"- a.ard.

Internal auditor named
outstanding enlployee
E. Hensol!, disbursements ;
Gloria Stokes. Campus Services ; Barbara jean Waldrop,
admissions and records;
Henrietta Miller. library affairs ; Norman L. Gibbs,
physical plant; Harvey F .
Moon, I'hysical plan\.; and
Charles F . Williams, physical
plant.
Certificates wrre also
prt5I!Dted to 22 Civil ServIce
Employees for 25 years of
service alld 64 employees were
honored fur !'JO years of service.

Patrick Harris, internal
auditor at SIU-C. was named
Ou~tallding Civil Service
Employee of the Yea." Monday
at the 17th Annual C1.-'J SrA"vk:e Awards Ceremony.
Yvonne Ranis accep';ed the
~ward for her husband, who is
in the hospital for hip surgery.
Nine employees were
honored for 30 years "r serVIce: Harold E. Braswell,
printing and duplicating
service; Shelby J . Garner,
Rehabilitation f.oatitute ; Lora

This Moming
'Carousel' a
musical delight
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Snteglc
InltiallYe to Andrea
Barrlentoe. left, end Denl.. Troxell. m.... bers
of the Mid-America p...,. Project.

MAPP condemns recipients
of SOl grant for research
By ....... J_Cowsert

~tudeo'ls

Members of Mid-America
Peace Project and other
students on campus Monday
condemned
S telios
Thomopoulos and Ramaoara

were armed with
umtrellas to symbolize what
they called the " insaoity" of
de' ,eloping a shield agai:lSt
nr.clear weapons.
Tim Larsen, a member 01
People Living the Dream. told
ll'le group of about 20 people
that SIU-C had just given birth

Careers for ~ccepting a
$362,000 research grant frrllD
the Office of Naval Research
for the Strategic Defense
Initiative.
Thomopoulos
and
Viswanatban are both
assistant r.rofesson of electrical engineering. The

He added that although
Thomopoulos
and
Viswanatban have the right to
accept the . g.-ant, students
have the right to say it is
wrong to accept the grant.
He said the professors may
not be building :.lJe actual

StaIIWr1Ier

~~a~= d~T!ct~rc:l

to two new "Star Warriors."

destructive components of
" Star Wars." but they are just
as responsible.
Larsen also said he
disagrees with the profesaors'
and Presideot Albert Sorn.i~ ' s
hope tbat "good science" wi!!
benefit from this .--esearch.
'''Star Wars' is wrong and
'Star Wars' does not become
right because SIU is getting
money from it," be said.
Larsen also announced the

" ste:-

Wars"

oppenents'

alternative defense system the Strat"gic Umbrella
"'1IAPP.Pege12

I Volunteers pitch in tu clean spillway
I
I

I

By Nola J_ CowMrt

Stall Witter

Clean-up' day at the Kincaid
Lake Spillway made a dUference. says Ron Collillf"

.OYoI~ I:::!"..::....-::"'~
Pollution Control, co-sponsor

Sports Page 7

Del.....

Stel .... T~opou ..... prot.._ of electrli:el
englnMrlng. explelna hi. e~ceptence of e
Ii",nt from the office of Navel R.._reh for the

d the e/!l:!'I-Up.
The Wildlife Society t:!Udent
Cbapta- and Student EnviroarMllltel Center were also
~'lI'lI of tile Spillway maoup day.
.,.,,'

......

The Spillway is a popular
b!traction on hot days
'1I8ny people had heel! COIDpJaioinil about the hllllh that
was left behind.
Brian Gardner. a Carbondale .... ideot. said. "I
w""mDlain about the trash so
muc." tbat I felt compelled to
come out and clean It up."
"Y00 could reaDy see tile
differesoee 011 the way down r.t
tIIe~y,"CoIlina ..Id_"It
Wid a Ialclea..-_'·

8-""

Ab.:.ut 30 people WLrted for
tm- hours Saturday .cking
up tJeer tabs, cans
other
garbage.
The Departmeni of C.....servati"" goes to ItMl Spillway
about twice a week to ~
trash, I"it there is not
time or manpower to pick up
beer tabs and smaller itema,
.aid Raymond Higgins ,
Department of CoaIer-fation

:.r1

emPIoYee-

.

volunteers helping us out,"
HiUios said. " A lot of students
vofunleet'ed to clean it up
because they like to come bere
and have a nice, clean place."
CollIns said he thinks somp.
people will be Dlore aware and
pick up their own trasb in the
future because of the hard
woli< tile volunteers put in. He
said a !ew people who came
""t IoIIWiJD found wt ebCJJt tile

''\Ve're very proud of tile _. ~~pitebedin.

----
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Lunch Special
Fried Rice & E,;g Roll

We'r6 Moving Help LJ~ Lessen Our Load!

'1.99

Dinner Special
Almond Chicken. Eg Roll
Pried Rice '4.95

Upto70% Off

'1 J

'N ewswrap'
nation/world

Israeli head embarks on
Two-dey visit to Morocco

Summer Merchandise

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Prime Minister Shimon Peres flew
Monday to Morocco to meet with KIng Hanan II for the first

oUIclaI taIb between an Iaraelileader and an ,o\rab bead 01 st£te
In:year&, larael.i armed fOC'Cell radio said. '!'he radio quoted
"
tic sources In Jerusalem" as saying Peres would spend
48
In Morocco and probably meet with the king at his
l'5idence In Efrana In Cl!DtraJ Morocco.
.

Alii.

bra.ed on U.S. arms control proposals

WAS<llNGTON (UP!) - T'Je Reagan &dminiafratitol briefed
U.S. allies Monday Oil what was described as & !YJ!IciIiatory
American response to """",t Soviet arms proposaJs, designed to
enhance the prospe::to for a superpower 8UIIIJDlt.. A.r ms
negotia\<JrS Paul Niw. and Edward Rown,.- ~mbarked on
separate triilO !() e!iied capitals, bearing guideJinei; approved
late last week by Pn!f.i<ient Reagan lor his lorrruJ! reply to

Moscow.

Botha m..~ Tutu, refuses to 11ft 8fner,lency
JOHf.NNESBURG. South Africa CUP)) - President P ieter
Baths met Monday with anti-apartheid leader Bish~i> Desmond
Tutu and refused Tutu's requests to lift a month-old state of
eIM..g~· and reJease jailed black activists. Tutu, emerging
from the 4&-mmute meeting In Pretoria, said Botha refused to lift
the ernergeacy because tlle president believes it is helping to
stem e tw<>-year wave of racial violence In the nation's black
townsbips.

California rocked by more INlJor earthquakes
BISHOP, Calif. <uP)) - Two strong e&rthqual<es ;;hooit
California Monday, ..... Wing power ~ and sewers, d(.Stroyi!>:;
about two dozen boml!S and a bank building In the Sierra foothillS
and swaying highrise buildinp In Los Angeles a nd San Francisco. No Injuries w..re reported. Seismologists measured the
quakes at 6.2 and 5.2 on the Riebter scale and r,laced the
epicenter 15 miles north 01 Bishop In the Lake Crow ey area 01
MOllO County near the Nevada border wbere a 5.5 temblor bit
only 24 hours earlia-.

Thr. . more nations withdraw from Games
LONDON (UPI) -

RAY-BAN®

I event ova- Britain's refusal tAl l " , _ san..'"tioos against South

Africa. Tbe near landslide, which has seen nearly half the
origtnaJIy acbeduIed countries ano.i territories wil"draw from
this week's Games, pooed an embarrassment to Prime Minister
~~~~Mri:.the eve 0( ber foreign rrinister's pe;:ce

SUNGLASSES

Bolivian cocaine traffic stopped, officials say
LA PAZ, BoI1via (UP)) - u.s. troops and a Bolivian IIIll'COtica

Ray-Ban lenses are precis ion ground from pure optiCGI glass
to ensure that they are completely free of blemishes

and d istort;,," that can cause eye strain and fa tigue.

strike fOl'Cf' have temporarily stopped cocaine production In
Bolivia and have dnIg traffickers 011 the run, a government
apoIr:eslJ18l) said Monday_ "Right now, we have the drug tratflckIng (Industry) totaUy at loose ends," said Informatioo
Minis ~er Herman o\ntelo.
.

Ra y·Ban Lenses provide superior

protection by eiiminating visable
glare and blockinll ultra-violate rays.
in (a ct, all Ra y-Ba:; tenses

state.________________
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Just One Taste
~

minois t:armers send hay
to drought·~tricksn South

3

MOL-lNE (UP)) - Another shipment 01 nearly 900 bales 0(
donated II1tnois hay was flown to South Carolina Monda Y to belp
drought-stricken farmers feed their starving animals.
Responding to an appeal from South Ca.-oltna Gov. Dick Riley,
weslern IJilnois farmers brlll'ght hay to the Qu&d-City Airport
last weekend, wbere the bales were loaded aboard an Air Force
transport plane and flown to South Carolina Monday _

Oscar Mayer say,; baloney to union wages

And You'H Be Convinced
It's The Best Greek Food
in Town.
Gyros

Cyprus, Sri Lanka and !be Seycbelles

l:P:'~~~.:=~"":"~-:-~:..~~~

Homemade Mushrooms

I

ClDCAGO WPI) - Officials at Oscar Mayer Foo(.s Cot-;:.
Monday kd.oo out aU 685 union producticn worl<en! woo rejected
the company's last wage-freeze cootract olfer and began hiring
replacement workers. Union membe!'s voted 367-146 Sunday to
reJect tbf, .bort-term cC!\trad thP.t wOl!!d have frozen wages Ilt
$10.67 all boor fOl' 10 monllls und "'lowed the company to br;r.g
a.icago Wocke::lI' wages iJlllne with employees at otber plants
around the country.

I

DaiJy~

&. Onion Rings" Hot Avgolemono
Soup. Pudchlo (Greek Puta)
Tastiest Greek Food In Tow!'!
Carryout or Del ~very

J ~<O

Store Hours

Sun : 2· 2
M&.W 1 1- 1

Ti,->.:.:
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Love Rhino charges crowd with blarin
By MIIu...n Cavanagh
en_ro,ent Editor
A.. thE: heat broiled, s~ven
thick-skinned
mammals
cool!:ed on slage.
The band members of " Love
Rhino" took the audience by

~~~las~n~u~~~t~

Evergreen Park Thursday.
And, like horses to water, the
audieilce seemed more than
ready to welcome one oC its
own. The popular partu band,
which played under 400-watt
lights in temperatures
swinging around 100 degrees,
fed oCf the enthusiasm. Their
horns ser /ed rr.ore like antennae in 'ieI1Sing the crowd's
appetite.
As '.ead gUIta r ist Dan
Schinfel says, " the crowd i.!.
our hoss. " That comment
seems to sum up the key to
Love Rhino's popularity.
The baild came up with the
name Lo"e Rhino because
their primary strength is
gained throu@ blBring horns,
which is a ranty these days.
As Edcie Chapa , bass
player, put it, " I '-"!I reaUy
appreciate tr.e audIence
because they'.... rhino lovers
&::1 rhinos are an tmdangered

specias."
The rhinos replaced Quinlesst<nee . ( the concert. Love
Rhino is a dance band
characterized not only by the
horn section but a manic s!Bge
presence. Since fonning last
year, the band bas routinely
played at South Illinois Avenue
nigh reiubs Hangar 9 and
Gatsby's.
The band members, mostly
distiUed Crom the School oC
Music, crea:.e a sound as w.Ublended as Folger's coffee.
The result doesn ' t drip
8utom.oticaUy, either.
The s lim oC the Love Rhino
instruments is greater than
the parts : Schingel ; Cbapa ;
John ('4:iterjobn on rhyth;n
guit a r and ha r monica ;
drumm"" Mark Glletto; and
John Phillips plays oaxaphone.
Dan Ward plays trumpet and
Jim OwDe'l plays keyboard
and trombone.
The band is able to branch
out and play a variety oC
music, ranging from Robert
Palmer and reggae to Talking
Heads and Fishbone.
During the two-hour "'".formance, Big Larry Williams
took the slage and belted out
two painful hlues tunes, ",'hich

From

Ief~

Lon RhIno _bara Dan Werd

'*"nt; trumpet, John PIIII".,. on auaphona
and Dan 1IchInge\ on '-d guitar and _Ie

replaced the 1IChacIu\ed bend, Q u I " * -,

at the 8 linMi e - t Thtnday at E-vrPart.

proved that no type oC music is just try to play. Everybody
unmune to file ,Iunos.
agrees. With seven or eight in
As Caslf.r john says, . " We the band, we're like a family.
don 't try I" copy anybody. We Everybody brings in 'C!!g'.

It's a real

democra ti~- type

proce>'oS."

Leo,e Rhino will play at
Fitzgerald' s nightclub .

'Carousel' captures thriUs of musical theater

By Debra Kean-Coopar

with a valid 1.0. from 7:30 to
showtime. Discounts are
' 'Carousel ,'' the final available to SIl! alumni, senior
produc ti on of Summer citizens and group; ol ten or
Playhouse '86, combines the more.
The story is based on the tiCe
mysticism ol carnival tiCe with
the estranged love aff~ir ol quick-tempered carousel
typical oC Rogers and Ham- barker Billy Bigr;low, played
by Kenneth Lee ol Dyersburg,
merstein.
This musical classic , Tennessee. Billy is given a
directed by Theresa Larkin second c hance by the
and choreognlpb6c:l ~~(le<qe S!tlrkeeper to do 80'41e 10<.<1 in
0(
__
• TIle
PinIley
captures
all
"'" KtIIIA
thrills his iife wh!cl: will pin bis
~

_

S1aIIWrlIer

pr"'salonal. Tbe mua\c: Ia
higb quality and the dancing is
spectacular.

Is

-,.--,-.

LEE BRINGS A. atroog
barilAlDe voicethat swelIa witli
operatic training to th.
THE FINAL pericnnances McLeod stage.
Playing opposite Lee, as
ol "'~rouseI" will bf. at 8 p.m .
Thw-.day through s...."'!Iay I!t Julie Jordan, is Laura
McLeod Theater. Tickets are Reinhardt ol Chicago. Julie
$7 Cor Friday and Saturda)' and Billy meet on the carousel
sbowf. and t6 for Thuraday aoo and fall in I~e while trying to
Sunday shows. "Rush" tickets convinee each other they'll
are Ilvailab\e for $3 to students never marry, singing cell I

Caregivers' group
meeting slated
The support group f or
caregt<lers ol elderly ~'s
60 yean and older will meet
from 6:30 to 8 p.rn. July 28 at
F'ralo!ili!o ti"Spital stilled Care
Fa'.:ility, :I)} Bailey Lane,
Bf>..lItoo.
The purpose ol the group is
to ~de mubW support and
to Identify specific needs and
coocerns ol caregi"ers.
Anyone interested in attending the meeting should
contact
Peggy
Ford ,
Rebabilitation wtiwte, SIU
after 5 p _m . at 5&-43311 .

I

Loved You."
Reinhardt, a graduale ol
Western Illinois Unives-sity .
brings a wealth oC experience
to V " McLeod stage. She bas
",,"ormed in the m\ll;:~als
f'Guys and Dolls," "Cic.·
derella " "AnniE " and
"FidcIJd On the Roo!'." She

.~=~r~'n~~
l~
p.&rlier this

" George M I"
summer.

''CA.ROVIIEL'' BI!JGL~ in atIaabbaclr., at the backyard erE
~ven, with a Starkeepe.asting Billy, "I. there
anytbinj! on Earth you've \eft
untmis\ied? la there anytbing
you' re sorry Cor?" The
Starteeper ;8 played by Joe
Bowman ol Springfield, Mo.
The plar. re-enacts a portion
of Billy s life when his
behavior goes from bad to

worse.
After Bi:ty's encounter with
the !'ta;-:.eeper, the set unfolds
inl,., a dreamlike 8o~roy ~
carnIval life. The (X'('.bestra,
under the direction of Milte
Hanes, carnes tile p,udience

through a

menagerie ' of

juggler... har!!:ers ar.d beUy
daOCl!rS, all portrayed in

aume.

JULIE' S

BEST;.

'!I::!!

~~~
:rOo
It Is CYrie'a friendabIp,
meshed with a bit 01 aillineaa,
that enables Julie to carry on
inbertiCe.
Carrie is promised to Mr.
Snow, who ;8 played by Brian
Gastoo oC Germantown, TenD.
The story continues as
preparaliom for the first clam
bake ol Ire season get underway. Nettie Fowler, Julie's

aunl leads tbP. company in
"June Is Bi:5tin' Out AU
Over." Nettie is played hy
Karen Driver oC CarboodaJe.
As in most Rogers and
Hammerstein musicals, the
smaller parts and walk-oos in
"Carousel" olten get the
funnies t lines and action_
JIGGER, ONE OF Billy's
wayside ~~.afarinl frieods, is

DCJrtrayed hl Bryan Smith ol
CentralIa . .Jllier's bad

m!lllllerll and care-free at-

titude mate peop\e diom.c
him.
A STRONG CHORAL
arn>.ngment ol "You'U NeveWall'. Alone," ~ weU-tM-.vn
mllKu!ar c:!ystros>l:y telethon
them,·, brings down the curtain ir, a touchiJ18, weU-stalled
produ,:tion.

SIU-C FACULTY AND A/ r 'S!

Participate in a Tradition,
Come to the

SIU-C SUMMERTIME
BBQ LUNCHEON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23

11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M .
On Ou ,- Fron t Lawn and in Our

Air-lConditioned Office:
IEA/NEA 805 SO_ UNIVERSITY
(Comer ol,WII " So. UniVft1lty: roelllo t"", ilorc IIdl.)
Sponsored by I"~ SIU-C Faculty Organizing Commi):tee'ENNEA .n~ Profe ~sional Staff Organizing Committee-

IENNEA

'Opinion &

.

...,

,.~

Commenta~

.,. SOMEWHERF. IN lOUli CAROLINA.
~~=~)
lJ1I!I.1lS SlMHl&!

A look at the facts
dispels SOl fiction
'DIE REO '.' T CRITICISM BY Mid·America Peac.., Project,
sru faculty o'ld others or sru·C's Stral.ef)c Defense Initiative
(SDI) f;;." ding stems from emotion rather than logic.u substantiation or facts. And emotion tends to riistort the facts.
Fad One: No cla.«ified defense projet'lS can be researched on
this campus. In other words, no secret weapons can be wortted on
here. According to tbe Office or Research and Development and
Administration, University policy f"""ids researchers to accept
grants for classi:li ..;! projects. Tl".is j!OIlcy is a direct oulllrowth
from public COII(e>"D ov~.r tI;e amount ~ mi!!<ary researCh done
on American camjlt.1St!S during the Vietr.am conflict.
FACT 1WO: SINCE THE PROPOSEll rese~rcb is not
dassified, its results will be available for chifutn applications.
The two researchers wbo will wortt on the project, which will
involve inlefla.!lon or data from various radar and other
detection facilities, say tI>: r e:!e8l'cll will prove belpful to airlines
in improving air traffic control.
Fad Three: The Uruversity does accept military funding, but
it is bardl:' a regular habit. From July 1984 to July 1985, the
University !'ecelved $9.3 million for research. Only $144,000 or
that figure was contributed by the midtary.
Taking these three facts mto consldertltion, the $362,000 grant
the two sru-e el..,trical engineering professors received from
the military for sm research doesn't seem such a bad tum or
events For one, the University could certafnly use some
research money for the sciences. Good rese.U'Cb breeds more
grant money.
WHICH BRINGS ill' AN INTERESTING point. One argument
that opponents cf the proposed sm research use is that other
acclaimed rese;lrcb institutions ~uch as the University vf Hlinois
have sworn or: Star Wars re>earch on ethical grounds. They
contend tbe.t sru sbould do the .ame.
H'seasy for the U of I tosw~aroffSDI r"""arch mo~ey, since it
alreaDY h::s so much other Defense Del'!'rtment money to play
with, much more than the $362,000 sru-e has for its research
project. With that kind of money, itis easy 1.0 be " moral"
And bow did schools sucb as the U cl I get sucb large en·
dowments for the sciences? Probably by woritin.g or. classified
and non-classified military projects. So haw can such a school be
used as a moral example or how to condur:t resea~~ .
BUT ASIDE FROM THE MORAL ISSIJE, t!,...... is the issue of
whether or not SOl is just another lC.eagan pijJ\~i.!-~ m.. M.ybe it
is. U so, why Dot just let the researcIi go on" The :echDOlogy
D....oed for such aD undertaking surely couIi, be beneficial in

Letters
Afghans modernized by Soviets
A recent letter in the DE
from Jeff 1bolrulson claimed
that Soviet OCCU·lI8tion forces
are in effect .:arrying out
genocide against the Afghan
popuJaL..,. He further claimed
that the Ametican left shies
away from this issL'<!.
Authentic leftists greet the
1979 Soviet InvasiJn of
Afghanistan 'by saying, " Hail,
Red Army." In the Dec"",ber
1985 issue of the West German
news magazine Dec Spcigel,
an int.e..-view was condu~ted
with a peasant woman whQ
came right to the point. saying
"we were waiting for someone

ter, .mUon,

As the Soviet government

stated, "you «!on't dis<.1ISS the
Afgh" D!stan sovereigDty of a na tion, you

probably represel'.ed the defendit!"
wMld's most backward
FjnaUy, you're not g!ling to
COWIt:y. Medieval features find a more hideous coUection
such as chattel slavery, the of murderous tbug ~ and
b;;de's price and a theocratic terrorists than Thomason's
police state characterized the Afghan fr'eedom fighters . They
Afghan society.
reguJarly shoot women for
Tbe Soviet Union has attendini! .;chool and want to
catapulted this country into establish .n Islamic die·
the 20th century by building tatorship such as Iran's.
schools, hospitals and electric
But not to worry. Tbe Red
power sLations. Tbese actions Army is mopping up these CIA
have laid the basis for the dupes, to the delight or thl,
Afghan people to practice self· majority or Afghan pe-.'lp:". determinatiolJ.
Gary Keenan, Car_al~.

Bedfellows separate over sexuality

Hartley AIDS jokes?

M>:. Phillips is corTeCt in his
assert!on that funda mentalists
and feminists make sL"'!!uge
bedfellows in the battle over
pornography (DE, July lin. He
neglects to mentic:: JOe clear
ideological difference between
the two groups. While some
feminists oppose pornography,
we do not oppose healthy, iusty
sex.
Pornograpi;"j is reduc tionist.
Its message is !~ t we - men

It's time someone spoke for the pro-taste f"ction here at sru-e.
We recognized the famous Hartley letter as satire, but just didn't
think it was (unny. Got any good AIDS jokes, Bill? - Jooepb
KeUy, senior, .; ugUsb.

tban tbe sum of our
anat,'mically exalJgerated
parts. An inc,:~asmg and
disturbing trend in por·

other areas .u ter the project collapses.
But therese.,rcb reputation atSru will be sreure, even if SOl's
future is DOt. Let the money for research flow, and let the results
speak for themselves.
As one or the engineers ~orking on the project remarked, " I
~t it (the project) W1lS just another grant. I !1m not. sure
wby It is drawing all this att~tion ."

tomvadeus! "
. Prior to the Sovid in·

and womer.. -

are

DO

more

nograpby is the use of violent

and sadistic images t!l arouse
men. The social scientific
evidence is mixed on whether
pornography causes violenr.e
towards women. The question
will continue to be debated.
PliiUips' sweeping in·
dictment or feminism as he
sets up the pins to make his
argument about seltual
fascism - "anti·male feminist
advocates or reverse sexism"
- is a cheap sbo!.. Being " prowoman" does not translate
necessarily into uanti.male. IJ
Neither is it anti·maIe, in "'Y
book, to dare to be crjtiepj or

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

the sad, tired and infantUe
Plr.yboy philosopby (two girls
fL'I' every boy) or, at th<o other
end of::.e spectrum, to oppose
the sal. or women's bodies for
somer,ne'.,<
epbemeral
pleasure.

I, too, am alarm..! by the
fundama..ta!ist's campaign on

"smut. " Looking at por-

r.ograpby as an issue or sexual
morality alone obscures a
moreimp<>ri!!ntquestion : How
does pornography .ffect our
understanding or and ......spec;
for one another·~ Beth
Hartung, lecturer, &'..:loIogy.

3idewalks need fixet.::!
for handicapped use
Is Carbondale as accessible to the han·

dicapped as people think it is? 'rhe a..-,swer is
both yes and no.

Carbondale did win a national awa.-d f'll"
or the most accessible cities. This
is not the " be aU and end aU" of the ac·
cessible question in Carbondale. One or the
crucial needs or the wbeelr.hair handicapped
is acces..ible sidewalks. It is not baid to
believe that some or the sidewalks are
iDaoceasible. Just walk down West CbetT)' or
Weat College slrolets. Neitllf~ cl tbeee
streets are very acce!",oiuli: to those in
wbeelcbairs. Some ~ \be intersections on
these streets bave ramps, but not aU, and
not even on the same "de of the street.
being one

Evm those intersections that do have
ramps and are accessible bave sidewalks
fuJI oj large bumps, boles and cracks. This
forces the wheelchairs into ~~ streets. IT
somettdng is not done 500Ij to correcl this
situation, the city may bave .. Iarg~ liabililV
pT'Oblem on its bands, and I do flot mean juSt
a brok~. w~chair or someone faIling out

orone,l!I.ber.

Tboee in wbeelchain! and GIber concerned
individuals muat spsk out to ~t Ibis
dangerous situation. - David J. MadIen«,

cartoe.IaIe.

s. Africa ambassador ~ '5ltlon
still open 8.S Brown withJraws
HIGH POIN':~, N.C. (UPJ: Blaelt businestlman Robert
Brown, promisir.g he ..ill not
forsake his " South African
brothers and sisters," asltE:<!
President Reagan Monday to
wi thdraw his name from
consideration as ambaasador
to &.<Ith Africa.
Brown, a public relatioos
executive, bad been·oo. the top
of Reagan's Jist of possible
se)""tioos for the salJitive poot
in Pretoria, but administratioo
officials turned co"l on the idea
after questiDDS were raised
that could bave tangled his
confirm.ation by the Senate.
in it statement, Brown said,
" I sincerely thank President
Re8g&n and Secretary (of
State George) Shultz for
considering me as a nominee
ior tile poot of ainbaasador to
South Africa."
" I am deeply grateful to
people from all walks of life
and of all colors woo wrote
telegrams. sent letters of
~ and prayed for me
during this past week," be
said. ' 'Today, 1 bave asked the
White HOI_ to withdraw my
name from further consideration.n

Brown said br. made his
decisioo after ".:areful coosideratioo and deliberatioo
with my family ."
~ withdrawal, Brown said,
does not mean be is forsaking
blacks in South Africa, where
the white-minority government' s racial separation
policy called apartheid bas
Sparked increasing violence in
recent months.
.
"My COIilmitment to help my
South African bl others and
sisters is as slroL« as it was
before there was a possible
nomination,II Brown said. Hit
is my belief that President
Reagan sincerely wants peace
in South Africa. My prayers
are with him as be embarlu;
the task of b · . black
white Sou~ricai.lS
togetber to save that country
and bring freedom to all its
people."
" Until all are free in South
Africa, no one will be truly
free, n De said.

::i

Althougb acimini.trs . 'on
officials said Reagan ~ded
last week to name Brown to
stICC<'ed Herman Nieltel as
~.bassador, abackg!'ouod

c1Jec1t turned op potentially
emba rraBl i ng businell
dealing. by Brown. Brown,
woo beaded Presidenl NIxon'.
" black copitalism" ~,
bas beerr linked to a Nigerian
official I1ccuaed of c-orrupt!oo.
In addition, cOllijrellliooal
bearings were held in 1977 to
look into a partnership Brown
was involved in that in urn
received a Small Business
Administratioo cootract intended for disadvantaged
minority COOIparueo; . At the
time Brown was NiJ;oo's aide
on minority affairs.
Brown also bas been
criticized hy union leaders woo
say bis company, BltC
Associates, bas eng&lled in
union-busting activities in
North Carolina.
Brown has denied any
wrongdoing.
" I bave met and worked with
the major union people in
South Africa, and they want
freedom and 1 want freedom
for tbem, It Brown said in an
earlier interview. "So 1 don't
understand & lot of wbat ~
people said. A great doo.al 01 it
bas~not been

ttue."

Health and Fibless Guide
BiKE MAINTENANCE
Clinic Tbe Adventure
R .e source . Center,
i.n
cooperatiG" WIth the Pnoerux
Bike Raciug Club, is sp.:n ·
soring a free bike mainlenB.nce
a~d. gre-race preparation

:;nu~~!, ~~~-ru:.:~

Thursdays. Yoo Dlusl sign up
&.1 the Information Desk for a

AClklaa

Today's
Puzzle

, Regional
ti. Handle
11 Sanguine

1. Savor
1S ;>tgment
16 Turkish

FINALS WEEK D""",",oae

=~~~~':=
1 in the East Center gym.
Regularly scbEduJed aerobic
classes r,nd this week.

SPORTS MEDlcr.~E Office
offers fitoess af.sessments,
n trition analysis and injury
runsultatioDS. The office is
open from HI a .m . to 4 p.m .
MonDa y -Fr i da y.
Ap pointments can be made by
calling 453-3020 from 11 :30
a.JJ' . to3 :30p.m .
WEI G HT
TRAINING
Consultali,:;r:a Qualified
instruction and guidance is
available for men and women
i;lteresled in beginning or
maintaining a weight training
program from 8 :30 to 8 p.m . in
the Recreation Center weight
room on Tuesday s anu

ot""'"

17 Cheekbone
,a ~

2Oe_

22 Cam.ge
23 Auffy stu"

WOMEN IN Religion study
l"0u{l meeta a t 7 p .m .
• ...."Ways at . the Interfaith
Center. Students, faruJty, staff
and communiI;' members are
weIcoms ~ :a~ The group
is currently reall.Uig AM
Wilson.sc,oae('s "Wumen'.
Re£lity." l'nivenity Cbristian
Ministl".... apOlllOl'l the IJUIIP.
MALA YSIAN

STUDENT

Aaoclalioo will parIici te in
the

remau
kt Wfdllta

9lnth ' annUlI I

GamS
State.

/lug: ..iii

.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.

25 Fabulist
28 Rum drinks
29 Eggs
30 Convinc(1S
32 Flower part
3 4 Annoyed
39 Put up
4~
4 ~1

Sadder

Headline
4f, Assembly o ~
old
'<6 Reported
4& _ fizz
50 Kooks"
54 A posUe
55 Al dean
expedition
56 Essences

58 t:oat
60 Rebuke

63 Bearcal
66
67
68
69
70
7t

Pipe titting
Gaspe rock
Ebbs. e,g,
Furtive
Strong alloy
Loom parts

DOWN

THE GAY and Lesbian
People's Unioo will bold a
general membership meeting
at 7 p .m . Tuesday in Activity
Room C of the Student Center.
TopiCS of cliscusFi on include
the new gay and lesbian
support line and aetivities for
the fall III'JDflIter. All are
welcome to aUend.

Tuesday sessiO!l.• be{ore attending a Tbunday session.

1 Strike
2 Mouths

with DJ

Tom Miller
PrIIVI. CilvVGwaYI. vtc:.

3 Throw -

-

on
4 Forcefully

5 l,;ooking
ingredient

6 Climbs
7 Goes
underg round
8 Malt liquor
~ Reynard
10 Golf c;)Urse
haz.ard
AM or CB
',2 Discharge
13 Ventures
19 Nega:ive
2 1 .. - Kapital "
23 Nitwits
24 Open to ",jew
26 M In~als
27 Cuban cc"n
30 Ara
3 1 Jack Benny's
violin

l'

33 One· spot
35 Work unii= '
36 Texa~·
Mexico river
37 Macabre
38 Quaffed
40 Large bk'd s
41 Kind ot john
44 Amour
':1 Poem
46 Part of UK
50 Seacoast,- •

' .4

CltlCS

S 1 Paragon
S2 Narcot ic
source
53 Slunder
55 Path
57 rp.stes
5S Chooses
61 Opera hOlIse
62 Melnc Unit
64 Pasha
65 Burro

FashiQ.n Show
Induding

Lingerie Show
DY Cameo Comer
Cope Glrcardvau

IILLI!IBS'III.OUI

SneilL
A&.&.

A~~-;;~:o
Sour

.

MY' • •..,.

95 c
~

\.--

D~~~~ls
&

Mix

I

ll~I~~
~ ~I.!!~
'1~!!8 I
,!.~,
fl!!!!
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Scientists explore Titanic's stern
wev.;DS HOLE, Mass (UP1)
- Expl"rers descendeci to the
bottom or the sea Mood.,y for
the first close-up look at the
sunken luxury Imer Titanic's
stern, .• lar ge section of
wrecralle they were surrrised
to finel intact.
Expedition leader Hoberl
Ballard headed a I.t.ree·man
team tha I deputed frual ii.e
research vessel AUantis n al
about 8:30 a.m. aboard the
mini·su::'marine Alvin for a 2
... ·hour journey to shipwreck's
wa tery grave.
" It should be a fasctnB!ing

?brs~ll,r..~ll! ~~~~ a~
s hip-tOoshore ~ adio con·
versation with tne Woods Hole
Oceanographk Institution
before departing.
Officials at the ir,s titutioo

kn own

See

' 2" ,U l SHO"S Of f OkE 6 P M DAIl

0

production f ree . i n ey.chonge for ushering .

Tommy Westerfield at 453·5741 or 457·2089
Leave name and num ber.

Dat. .:

as

Frl .. July 1.; Sat .. July 1'1,
Sun .. July 20; FrI •• July 25;
Sat .. July 26; SUn .. July 27.·

~ FtASH

;:;~c'U,~asffls~·~i:ethe ~~
Edwa rd, Andrew 's beo;t man,
tri·. .! to fool photographers by
v:earin\l a sling on his rig.it
arm gomg in - a od then on his
left coming out.

FOlO
100 W. Walnut
Carbondale. IL
549· 3Il00

-Unsurpassed Qual.lty
anywhere

Thereafter the Abbey was
a bandoned to h:ievision
lighting men and 42 nower
arranger>; - chfflel' by lot
fr om art'mJd the country -

-Flash Foto Is a
member of
Kodak'.
colorwatch
.y.tem.

- 3 V.x5 V. Glossy
Print. from 35mm

who worired f everishJy witb

-Only photo flnlo;her In
the ar_ to u.. Kodak
chemistry In a_dance
with Kodak' • ..,.clflcatlons

20,000 blooms whose colors the
bride asked to be kept secret.
BCI mid-day Monday : even
people were already ..=ped
on the sidewalk a~ olSS from
the Abbey, vowing to re..~in
there until the wedding is over.

1----------=--..
,
I

Alumnus killed
In car accident

Puzzle answers

A'_

2 . 1S (5:15 . $2.25) 1:15

Re sponsi b le students co r.tact :

"Fergie," a nd Prinee Andrew
rehearsed the ceremony in
priva te a t West'l1inster Abbey,

An SIUO{; alumnus was killed
in a automobile accident on
New Route 13 and GianI City
Road around 12 : 18 a .m .
Saturday! according 10 a
Carbondale Police report.
AntllOllY J . Bleyer, 26, of
CarlxlDdale . was a passenger
in a car driven by Tina M.
Perolta or Herrin. Perolta
made a left turn otf Main
Street onto Giant Citv Road ill
the path of a car dri'ien by
I; oro~n L . Yea rlan 'lIf Mui'physbom .
Bleyer died from a broken
neck, according to the r eport.
P eroU.. wa 5 taken to
Memorial Hospital with in·
ternal in;anes B!td fractures
a nd is m satisfactory con·
dition.
Yearian was treated a nd
released from Menloria .
Hospital Saturday.

r'd'"

I

A FRII TICKIT TO
CAROUSIL

LONDON
(U P!)
Preparations for (be royal
weOdlng moved into high gear
Monday as Loodoo pI'!!p8red
for the pageantry Wedntsday
that will turn commooer Sar ah
Ferguson into Her Roy.ol
Higbnes. the Princess An drew.

Fe r g uso n ,

4' '-::=:::

I~~

Saturday photograpbed the
intact section of tile stern some
13,000 feet below the surface
using a remote controlled
camera system knovm as
Angus. They reaJized they had
found the stern when they
analyzed Ibe pictures on
Sunday.
The 200- to 2»foot piece or

Britain gears up
for Royal wedding

AT KERASOTES THEATRES

l

un

.~.eam

.20·.25 Special

wreckaf e was ja mmed in the
Perm I Sly'"
lIDEP.TY
6 8 4 '602~
sand but appoored to be
(Reg. Price S30' $36)
Murphysboro All Seot> I 1
upright in an 800-foot area
filled with other debris, in·
'
,ycho
lII (R)
1.00 9:00
$6.50 CuI
c1uding boilers and engine
ffl" 'or)anl.'
room telegrapb equipment.
529·1622 I SI.LIJKI
5 4 9' 562~
" We were surprised alter
i I !!vthletl 'eop leCR} 5:00 1.00 9:00
locking a t all the wreckage in
e r is 8 u ~ lIer',
the debris field to find U!81
D. \, Off fPC,])
5:00 1.05 ' :10
much intact," said Ballard, ~ufrom Eost ot.MolI)
wbowas accompanied Monda y
• "IIS,n'·"" " (II:j F())( EOI!go!!' 457 · 5 6 8 5 ~
by RBJpb Hollis and Kei,
Stewart.
III DlJCrO HIlUS rOil! MAnNI" to TWl tt ns
>_""oIlPGlllS" . ' lIl'>'. I
Pictures taken when a
VAm p (R)
;;00 1. 15 9:10
a...-.......
P012
Frencb · Amer i can team
2:45, (5:000'2.25) 7:00. 9:30
o
p
G
un
(PC,
4:451.00 9:1S
headed by Ballard first found
.....-~. . . . . .
0
the wreckage some 400 mile!
12:15. 2 :15, (5:ODCU2.2:5)
south or Newfoundland in
VAP.SITY
45 7·6 100'
September indicated that only
..........ihrltl
PO
. " n"inK
the bow was intact. The
12~, (4:4'50 52.25) 7 : J~ . 9:45
2:30 4;4,5 1.00 9 :15
Snre-d{R)
remainder or the ship apAbout u .I
N i"hl fR)
2:15 4 ; 1.15 9: ) 0
peared to be broken up and
12:00. 2:30. 7:30, 9:55
spread around a large area
[1" ,: hal..(PG,2,'." JO >.00 9,).
nearby.

expected another call (r=
Ballard Montlay night with a
report on the day's activity,
which will be the eighth diw
with the Alvin since the 1'".
pedition began. E leven dives
.. ~ nlanned.
'Iill' researchers I,lanned to
':eploy a lawnmower·sized
ca:nera nicknar.n€d. J!'JWn J r.
to ~e t ClllSlHlp video of the
stern section and possibly
enter the wreckage.

The research

;y~~~
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Girls w in a case of California
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Pabst

One
Dolla!
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Game

Coors
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You Win:
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Sports
Livengood is still a
Wyoming candidate

Point guard Is nroils at S,U-C
but will sit out for one season

By S.... ~Aerrltt

!, 51... MerrItt

......"'...,: S!-"Orts Editor
~ven though sru.c Athlt>tics
Director Jim Livengood !:l~s
returned from Wyoming with
the same declaration that he
left willi - that he is nr! in·
terested in a job as alliletics
director at the University of
Wyoming - he ~.:<S not yd

......Istanl sports Editor

withdrawn his Mme from tile
pool of finalists.
Accord i ng
to Kevin
McKinney, sports information
d i recto,' and head of
Wyoming's athletics director
search collUItittee, Livengood
is still among the four final
candidates.
" In no way did Jim with·
draw his name or indicaiA? that
he wanted his name taken
from
considera lion ,"
McKinney said Monday af·
ternoon. " We still consider
him to be among our group of
finalists ."

Livengood was unavailahle
for comment.
McKinney said a sub·
committee of llIe board of
trustees would meet on
Thursday to prepare a f\n", 1
recommendation for the rest of
Ule board. The board, which
will make th~ final decISion
along willi olilgoing uni versity
president DOli Veal, will meet
on Snturday to make the
ulti..mf..tc deci~ ion .

Even though most people at
sru.c had thought that 6-foot
guard Sterling Mahan of Sl
Joseph' s High School in
Westchester had been lost as a
po/ential basketball recruit
thmugh the new NCAA
academic guidelines, the
highly·touted point player bas
',nrolled at sru.c for the rail
&".Dlt!Ster.

Jim L ~.ngood

In the last two searches for
an athlt'lics di"ector, the
search committee's final
recommendation was not
accepted by the board. This
time, the search couunittee
was not asked for a final
recommendation, which made
the search cOIT.mittee more of
a s<:reening committee.
Bo'.h the board and the
3csrch committee interviewed
all four of the final candidates.
Livengood was in Lnramie
July 16 and 17 for interviews.
Before making the trip,
Livengood called his visit a
" courtesy gesture" and in·
sisted that hL wsr. not in·
terested in the pos;t;<>n at
Wyoming.

Brown Issues 4-game suspensions
NEW

~~~I.L. ~~I~

~ IDdIaDs encl p11d1er

Dave Stewart of the ou.lan:!
A's were suspended fill' four

MClIIday 'ior: their part in "
bench·during brawl at
OaI<IandJuly 1.

Moyer hurls
Chicago to a
6-1 victory
cmCAGO (UP!) - Jamie
Moyer made an impressive bid
to stay on the Chicago Cubs'
roster Monday.
Moyer threw eight innings i){
uhutout ball to leae! the Cubs to
a e-1 victory over the San
Diego Padres.
The rookie southpaw, shelled
in his last outing agginst Los
AD&e1es when be didn't ia:;t the
first innI~, limited the Padres
to five hi':;. He gave way t.o Lee
Smith, who pitched the ninih
and permitted a RBI dou Ie by
Steve Garvey : . spoil the
shutout.
Moyer, 2-2, who had a 9.37
ERA entft~~~ the game, did
not allow a San Diego runner
past second base. The loss was
the Padres' fourth straight and
dropped them one game below
.500.

" It's really up to the club
whether they trade me, &P.nd
me down or wbat," Moyer
said. " My job iJj to go out there
and do the best I CIlli, try to
improve and get better."

Jerry Mumpilrey went 4-for:·
4 and Ron Cey drove in two

runs with a sacrifice fly in the
slxtb and ;, RBi double in tho:
eightb to lead the ls-hlt attack .
LaMarr Hoyt, 5-5, suffer-'"
tllelou.

III the bottom of (be first

InniDa. Dunaton led off with a
double over third hue, went to
third em RJIIe 8aD11bcg'.
bdIeI4_
...
u.ad
~_

aa.Jet'. ~tlJrl8caDd.

'-.ate in the spring semester,
it ...as dlsCOVCi'sd that Mahan
did not haw, fr.e requiroc core
curriculum dasses, rendering
him ineligible to playas a
freshman at the Division I
level. Mahan later did not
make !he required scores on
ACT tests and it was thought
IlIal he was lost as a potential
Safuki.
But according to a published
report t 'ridaJ in th·, Chicago

academic

requirements

during his freshman year at
be offered a
scholarship at the oeginning of
!lext fan and will be ready to
suit up for t he _ ~87·88
basketnall season.
As a third guard. Mahan
averaged 15.7 pr.iots and 5.3
rebounds for St. Joseph's last
56:1500. He played in the
shadows of all·stater Tony
Fra~maD, who signed with
Indiana, and Billy Stanhack,
who signed with Western

sru.c, be will

Michigan . .
At the recent P tairie State
Games, Mahan av ~raged 26
points per game an:! led llIe
Windy City team in ..,oring in
tv.·o of three olG:tles.
Mahan will sit out th o season
afong with another recruit,
Eric Griffin, of Carner Mills.
who is being redsbirted ior
athletic and not academic
re'lsons.

A third Saluki basketball
recruit, Darryl LitY.!rty of
CI,icago King High School, will
be required to graduate from a
.,;mior college before being
eligible to receive" Division I
scholarship.
Liberty was reported to be
contemplating enrollment at
an area junior college, such as
John A. Logan in Cartervill~ or
Rend Lnke College in Ina. It is
noi known if Liberty will ev~r
don a Saluki uniform

The MVC win make a ruling
on Bradley post-season plans
By 51... Merrill
Aaaistsflt Sports Editor

Tbe Missouri Valley Con·
ference committee OD fn·
[ractimlS will meet in la te
August to delermir.e whether
the Bradley Braves. recently
hit with sanctians by :he NCAA
for recruiting violation~, will
be afl.owed to play in the
_
L
VallEY'S
poot·season tour·
According to Joe Mitch, an
!liVe E.dministrator, the Valley
woulrll:JSe its automatic be.rth

slue INTRAMURAL SPORTS
"","son
2·PERSON CANOE RACES & OBSTACLE

I

Trib',ne, Mahan has enrolled
(or (he fall smnester at SJU-C.
Apparer.lly , Mahan will
r.ome to SIU-C and will con·
centrall! 011 academics while
sitting out his freshmsn .yeu.
By sitting out the firs t. year,
Mahan will still have four
yr",rs of athletic eligibility
remaining.
If Mahan meets all

CvtIR~E

.~~~;;;;;~;,-'j~at 5RC lofo lIesk until
Use PZ55 required)

.~~~~~~~~ at 3:45pm. Monday. July

in the NCAA playoffs if the NCAA and &11 sanctions
Bradley won Ihe post·sesson were made by the NCAA The
tournaDlenl. Mitch said the MVC now has to decide if thOSP.
MVC tournament counts a:. sanctions are s uUicit'Dt or if
regular·season play instead of more sanctions should be
post·season play.
imposed.
" We have a crAlple of opU Bradley were to win tile
tournament and thus lose 'be tions " Mitch $CIid " We can
MVC's autorllatic berth to the now 'either Rccept what the
NCAA's , it would mean a loss NCAA bas lu:oded down or the
_
, ..hoell
_
of revenue
for all
the _
MVC infractions cOI,n mittee can
.make further 38DCtiODli. "
made (rom jM8t-<le8llOll ap1be NCAA lilt 8radley witb.
pearances.
Bradley was investigated by _IIRADLEY, " - '

...~~
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Happy Hour All Night
.

35t Drafts $1.00 Premium Call
75t Sp,~edr!lils 95t Call Liquor
Hongeir Hotline : 549·1233

BEAT
THE
HEAT
Tired of the some old thing?

TRY A

FROZEN
SElOOR CITIZENS' SPECIALS
for people 55 and over
MONDAYTBRUTHURSDAY~~pm

t ncludlng: Entree Salad
Non·AjoonoUc Bevemge

Fro. ".95 t9 •••••
1108 West Main Carbondale

467·7711

Saluki track, swimming athletes
successful at Prairie State meet
By 5t... Kouloe
Sports Editor

M" mbers of the SIU-C
women 's track and men's
. wimming teams experience<:
the most t U""e5S last weekend
in the Prairie State Games at
Champaign.

Four IIlt'mbers of tbe
WOIl'P.n's tr~ck team l>elped
tiK' $outh regil)n win the goal
mtdal in the women's track
open division,
The Salukis' quartet of
Darcie Stinson, Kathy Raske,
Brenda Beat!). and Felicia
Veal won the 400-meter relay
in 49.17 sec(l!IO, and the 1,600meter relay i!:J four minutes,
2.44 seconds. Th~ South region
women's b':!'ck team was
coached by Don DeNoon, who
is the SlU-C women's track
coach.

In men's
Gib Esboo
seniors on
swimming

f~~:!ce~~meter
breastroke in 1: 11.13 :md the
200-meter breastroke in
2: 37.80. The 400-meter medley
relay team , consisting of
Eshoo, Nye, and SIU-':::
graduate students Barry Hahn
and David Sims, won the event
in 4: 15,87.
Ron Harrer, a member of
the sru-c men's track team,
competed for the Blackhawk
"'6ion and won the discus with
a 161H1 effort.
In opeD women:s volleyball,
the South region won the silver
medal. The South fell to the

Blue Gray team in the
champior.ship game by the
scores of 15-7 and 15-3.

advances to semifinals
The Carbondale AmerIcan unW WednI!Ida)' nlgbt.
Legioo baseball team Poet
Carbondale "lUted Pin514 defeated top-seeded ckDeyviIJ<! 10-4 Saturday in
Murphysboro 5-3 in second- . firBt-rouoo actioo 10 adrcQlld actiOll 01 the district vance lD the second round.
25 IoorDaJneot held in Weat
In Sunday's genie apinst
Frankfort Sunday nlgbl
Murphysboro, the score ~u
CarbclIldaJe ac!vauce:l 10 tied 2-2 unW the bottom 01
FrIday's semifill8ls in the 10e fourth inning wben
winDers bracket, but it! Carbondale scored two
oppoaet:~ will not be kr.own
runs.

siX formtr members and

open swimming,

and Tom Nj'~.
the Saluki men's
team, turned in

I,Carbondale Post 514

four current membPr. of the
SIU·C volleyball team compeled for the South te&m, who
wet'e coached by Sahai
assistant volleyball mentor
Sonya Locke.
. In open women's baSketball
:ile South region finish;;J
fourth, lruing the brOO7.e medal
r,ame to Blackhawk in overtime, n-TT. Current ' s;';uki
baeketball pl~yers Cathy
Kampwerth ond A" "e
Thouvenin scored 17 and six
points, respeoUvely. Former
Saluki Cbar Warring contributed 13 points .
Of the eight regional teams
competing in the Prairie State
Games, the North Shore region
won the Governor'. Cup with
670 points. The South fmished
in a sixth-place tie with West
Central with 295 points.

~R.Vlval:S.rv!C.S
nCome Catch the Vision··
Trinity Baptist Church
122 South Illinois
7:00 pm nightly

Three SIU-C grid players 'make
pre-season All-America team
Three members of II.' sru-c
football team tailback
Bryon Mitchell , inside
linebacker Rick Spielman. and
sLrong safety John Field were named IlII The Sporting
News 1986 Preseason Division
1-AA All-America Checklist.
Tbe checklist speculates on
which collegiate players bave

the best chance of receiving
All-America honors in the fall.
Mitchell, a s-root-ll, 178pound junior from Sl !-""..ills,
gained 1,211 yards in 171 attempts last season,
Spielman, a 6-f~ 227-pound
seruor from Massiloo. Ohio,
led the Salultis in tackles last
fall with lOS :.

Field, a 5-frot-l0, 200-pound
senior from Derlin Heights,
Ohio, had a solid 1985 season,
He finished behind Spielman
with 100 tackles, bad ' five
quarterback sacks and added
two int.erceptions, Field
received first-teAm AlIAmerica bonon last faU by

Wednesday-College Night ·

"Free Pizza Be Coke"
FollOWing Evening Service

The FooibaU NewF•.

BRADLEY,

Need A Ride? Call Us 529-5584

from Page 7 - two-year probation, a one-r.ear
ban on olf-aunpus recrwting
and no post-seasoo play in
198H7. In additillll, Bradley

,,'08c:h Dick Venace wW DOt be

oCIered a DeW """tract alter
the 11186-87_.
'i'ms year, Bradley and
Tulsa played th.!'OO NCAA
tournament pmes, nelling
$300,000 that w.!!.! dh1ciea
Ilmong all lilt' MVC scboois,
except sru-c which WllS IlII
pr d'atioo foc the Kenny Perry
piij'o!! scandal ~ t surfaced in
the spring of 1985.

Tec.atc

Doe Equlo

C;ort.a Blanca

Corona

Bohemia

Negra Modelo

l

1

I

Tb&t probatillll cost the STU·
C baskeV.J8li pnJg."8lJl $50,000
in tel<!-lisioo revenues and
aoo!1ter $33,333 in p o s t _
monies,
Mitch .aid that be did not
w"'_tIter any economic
sanctioos \~nuJd ~ placed IlII
Bradley. Tho, NCAA penalties
did not include any ecooomIc
sanctioos,
The Bradley Bt'aves 1. . . .
baskethJtll leason ....as certainly a stellar or.e, as the
Braves compiled i!1l ovfll'Bll
noco.-d 0132-3, Willi the regular..aoo MVC title aDd made a
two-g,a._ venture Inlo the
NCAA tournament. Point
I!UIJ'd Jim Les was named as
the conference player 01 the
year and VfflS..llle woo the
conference CO>.ich 01 the year
award,
In the Perry altuati;;n at sruc. the MVC made sanctiolIs
that were then tIJ)beId by the
NCAA. In the Bra~e.y-Weblter

A better figure doesn't hFtve
to be a fond memory.
If you can no longer accept tht' unwanted
changes that have come over time, therp. is
one program that understands and knows
how to help you lose weight for good.
Nu.Ufe's weight loss program is personal
:md private. And it treat~ you as a complete.
ur.tique person 'different h'om anyone else.
So if you'v<: been di5<:ourage<l by fad
di.ets that bring only short-term relief from
a lifetime of being overweight. call us
today at Nu·Ufe.
Nu- Ufe can make you feel as good about
yourself today as you did yesterday.

lmow

::end..ibowe¥er,
the NCAA
down the aanctioos,

which are now IUbject 10
ICI'Utiny by the M\'C Infractlona .:ommIttee.

Bradley Is the third IIVC
team 10 be plac:ed 011 . . . .tIoII
foc feI:I'UItq: vlalatiOaa alnce
1.1. BeIIdea SJU-C in ~ and
~. Wlcblla!IUte
_ ,
tioD In 1.1
f..'
and In \982 far
foadJall

~

. . .~,~~~•.\'I!r.~I~ J

~ T·Shlrts

$899

MANY PRINTS. Al'. 100% conON

Nu· Life. For the Diet of

SHORT-SlEEVED T-SHIRTS

Learn how the ....¥POrI and guidance
of our Registered Dietitian can help
you \(IS(> weignl permanently while
eatin~ normal foods. Call us today,

[pREfERRE~d~~

(618) 529-3992
Hunter Building. 300 E. M.in . Carb'~Ie, II. 62901
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* SPECIALS *
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noon meal and dinner only $2.50
Breakfast
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$2.50
Lunch
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Dinner
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Sul\day
LZ;30-1:30pm
$2.95
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GIANT STEP UP IN
MOBILFHOME
LIVING

RESIDENCE HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS
Christian Living Center .

2 and 3 Bedroom
at910 E. Park

" You 'lIlo ~'e

it here.'"
Qu;et st udy atmosphere, de licious food ie~ed smorgasbord. low prices,
aurac~ive tadlit res, act ivities, traina i counselors, open 365 d a ys a year.

You ' ll love:
-Creal new locu ion
-Sun deck.
• ~bui&cll~

faU llnCi S....i ... Semeolero

-'--

DOUBLE

2 and 3 Bedroom
at 714 E. College
-Wuben. D rren
- N."''':n!1cas economy
- CableT.V.
- CampulclOK
- Central !.ir
p .5. l.eueI,tart
Summer or F.1i
Sorry, no peu
Call
.-..

D.wno,Au,, 1I.'l1li
•

St~JY21

•

'l1li

~

I

S1200/semester
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Rooms Only
Meals onl y S48/week or Br~·.k fast · S2.50 and Lunch or Dinnp; $2 .95 .

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
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Unbealable value , un·
beatable performance. unbUtable versatility• . . an
unbeatable combination lhat
always makes it good bus~
ness to buy and seU In the
Classiheos.
•
Buyen MeI. ...... mMI
every d.y In It-e Class.tieds.
Find wh.t you need and sell
whit you don', need .n the
CllI$lheds.
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Years of sweat payoff for Herrin bodybuilder
is a crucial factor in
bodybuilding competition .
Steinmetz said.
"The diet wa:; 75 percent,"
Steinmetz said . Although
~al ll rie intake was
cut
tbrougbout the diet. the last
week befon: tb" ""'CItest was
crucial in ler.ms 0( water
depletion. he ae! Jed.
He said his wa ter depletion
consisted of 32 ounces Monday
through Wednesday. 25 ounces
00 Thursday and Friday. and
ooly 6 ounces on Sa turday
before the contest.
The strenUOll',; die, takes Its
toll physicall:.- aoo mentally
and '"'''' Suc'IDlelz says he
<leser/ es" 1:>-'""". UP ....!:! he is
looking forward to ... ·?-'<8tion
and food during a vacatioo 10
the Ozark Mountains.
After his vacatio:!, Steinmetz plans to train for nex
year. lie said be hopes to gain
10 pounds 01 muscle mass and
compete for the Mr. IllincIls

By Joc!~. Johnalon
Stude<>t Writer

Nine years of sweat and
dedication paid off for Randall
Steinmetz 0( Herrin when he

~J:= ~o~~o~a,=-

Suuthem I1linois BodybuMing
Ghaml'ionship tiUe.
During Saturday's competition at tbe Marion Civic

:;::~g::nn!:ZOrf~ce~~~~

Marion Penitentiary. reaclled
tbe goal he s"t four years ago.
He had placed fiftb in the
contest the past two years.
Steinmetz won the short

class

dh' ision

and

then

d~eated middle class winner
Kevin Nejedlo 0( Addison and
tall <:lass winner Daniel
Eum"liausen 0( Tinley i'ark in
the overall competition.
The winners of eacil height
category competed for the Mr.
Soutbel"n lllinois tiUe .
Steinm;,i~ was one 0( 39
br..ay;';illders who flexed their
muscles in a display of
m1JSCUiJu" development and
defmition. symmetery and the
ability to ,put their movements
;;"to a pcl6mg routine l:ie!Gre 450

adimiring spectators.
Steinmetz said he spent
counUess hours at Piper's
Gym in Herrin where he lifts
weights and received

mitritiooal COUDSeling from
Randy Dawson. owner of SI
Fitlless Center in Benton, and
Stacey Hosman. a friend. Botb
helped him witb his diet, which

Church threatens to punish nuns
VATICAN CITY (UP!) The Vatican singled out two
American nuns and threatened
tbem witb fOl'llisJ disciplinary
measures Mo~day for signin#;

:m abortion advertisement
that appeared in The Nev.'
York Times during the 1984
presidential campaign.
Sisters Barbara Ferraro and
Patricia Hussey. wbo operate
a shelter for the homeless in
Charleston. W.Va .. were
among 'ZI members of Ruman

Catholic religious communities who s~lPJed the ad
that ran Oct. 7. 1984.
All 'ZI originally faced expuh.ion from their orders for
signing the controversial ad.
which held that the church's
totaJ ban on abortion was not
"the onlr, legitimate Catl!ulic
position.'

I
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I n be said
N'4ill Ta)·)or. ,WP member.
said studenw must he c0ncerned about the future. "U's
the future that we bave to
make." Taylor said, adding
that 50 yean from DIIW the
people working or. " Star
Wars" will he "cold in the
ground."
Taylor also .aid that the
administration 15 ignoring a
majority 01 students woo want
the Univenity to refuse grants
such p..s this one and to he a
nucl:.ar-free zone.
" We can'I', provide peace
with we:l~na, we can't
provide f.e8..ce witb anger and
we can t provide peace hr,
threalelling those arOund us ••
Taylor said.
Th'e group mo'v ed to
'I1Iom0ll0Ui0s' office tn present
him wfth an umbrella 01 his
own and to cba1Ieoge him to a
debate about the..-n:h.
TbomopouIoo said he wO!Jld
COIIIIder • debate If it nas
IIOiJIII to he about sclence.
tibeii asked If he would debate
the ..-n:h 00 • moral
~ 'I1Iomopoioua wdl
'Everything baa • maraJ
~t and It can all he
twisted arouDd."
"I thought It was just
another grant," Tbomopoloua
said " I am not sure wily It II
drawing all tbIa attention." He
said that alnce ibe ~ II
not claulfled. pecIIIIe are
makiJtII too mucb 'II :t beca.It baa lIeoa>. labeled SOl. Tbe
:,'!l:&l'dI to.... bealloing OIl for
[~than three mootm.
Another ra1ly ~ ~L!!=
&DI ~ ~ -.."!IuIed for

I
I

., .: : . . : :..... cl 'tile,.,

J.D.'.

1. ODe credit-hour cou..rses and clas~ sched·.lled fo r met'e ng dates less
than the full 8-week sessiOn have their exa.-rninations durt nt; lhe last

Because of lhe limited number of examinrJtion periods
aV8!iable. no departmental examination times ure scheduled
(00' the Summer. The (ollowing points are pertinenl to llle
final U..aminatiOD schedule:

regularly scheduled class period prior to the two (ormal exam days.

I. The class fUl&1 exam period is scheduled based OIl the
meeting time aod days listed 011 :.be firsl line of the class
entry in the up-to-date Schedule of Classes book (which

~~~~Lis~:

Wa~'

..... u,.D-.II7JrCnIIIU.

ll

FRff Deliy!!x

:

I lIm.t one per p.na

In Charleston. Ferraro said
tbe Vatican's announcement
disappointed hut did not
surprisetbem.

1/ 320z. Pepsi
with ... lIwery of _II

PlZUi
rUff{Oiiiff'S
$1.00 off
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i 1986 SUMMER EXAM SCHEDULE \

MAPP, from
Page 1
ffliHqti,.".

Ferraro and Hussey are
members 0( the Sisters 0(
Notre Dame de Namur. whose
leadership last mootb asked
the two women to explain their
position on theabortioo issl!e.

the audience.
Joseph LaChiana . Carbondale. placed second in tile
midl\Je cla .. division. A, ter
COlllpeting for the first time,
LP.::hiana said. "It was fUll . A
p'!nOn would have to go
WGugh it to really understa nd
it."
LaCltiana said he dieted (or
!bree montbs in preparation
for tbe contest. Towarti tbe e •.,,:
0( the diet . he said he harely
had enough energy to make it
through the day - let alone
though the s trenuous
workouts.
Taking a ooe-day break ,
he'll return to Ute Recreation
Center to train witb former
Mr. Soutber.i lllinois Jeff
Harrison, wbo is helping him
train for the National Physical
Council Tristate Open .
LaCbiaIll'. said.
Winnen in each height class
...-ere: Tom ShimaI< 0( Tinley
Park placing second to
Steinmetz in the short class.
tiUe.
Steinmetz said he felt the Jolin Santoro of Chicago was
crowd was behind him and that third. followed hy Tim Framke
the trophies he received are
great. but the real tbrill 0( ~~~:~~~ Aaron
winrIin!I was the supPO!1 and Danjel. McAfOO6e was tbi:-d
recogmtioo he receIVed from in tbe middle class.

~OU~~s::de~~I~~uf~:~t!:)~~~.:~
cl... seclion is listed in the Schedule in the manner:
07: 30 - 8::rJ
OII ',40 - O!I: 40

'f

W

TH

F

n .. scbeduIt<I class time (or the flrsl

2. Other classes (those scheduled (or the (ull 8·wee1t session ) should bold
their final exams according to the (ollowing:

StarllWith :
07

011

Meeting Days

Dateo!
Exam

Exam
Period

T t TH, o:-TTHonly

Thu., July31 8:00-9:50a .m .

Any day is MorWorF

Thu.,J uly318 :0Il-9:50a .m .

T, TH. orTTHooIy

Fri .• Aug. 1 10 :OO-U :50a.m.
8: CIO-9 : f.U a.m.

Any day is M orWor~ '

Fri . Aug. I

T, TH, orTTHonJy

Thu., July 31 4:00-S :50 , .m.

09

line of the entry
start3 with um" and the meeting days for that line are "T
TR" only. Tberefore the exam time is 8:00 - 9:50 a.m .
Tb~ay, July 3lt a. is indicated OD the attached Summer
11186 Fin.~ Euminatioo Schedule.

09

AnydayisMorWorF

Thu., July31 10:iJO-U :5Oa.m.

10

T, TH,orTTHooIy

Thu.• July 31 12:00-1 :50 p.m.

2. oa- <bouId plan to bold their finoJ examination in
their TOgI!larly IcbeduJed class rooms. The ',,""" scheduling
sectiOil of the Off1~ of Admissions and ReconIs will (orward
to departments iDl...",.tion relative to tbe location (or
examinations for thole classes that cannot bold
eumiD&tIons in tbeIr regularly scheduJed .-os because ':!
a apace conflict. TbiI: will be daDe sufficienUy in adv~ oi
!be fmal ~1ioD days to po-ovlde sufficient notice (or all.

10

Any dayisMorWorF

Fri .• Aug. 1 10:OO-U :5Oa.m.

11

T, TH, orT'l'Honly

Th •.• July 31 12:00-1 :50 p.m.

Fri .• Aug. 1 lO:lJO.ll ::iil:.m .

"".1

4. Studeall .t."
mila. !iDaI euminalioD may DOt cake
an eumiDlltl<v bef~ the time ocbeduIed ,... !be cl_
euminalkllL lDIurmalioD relative to !be . . - &ralle to be
JI- ...- who mila • !iDaI euminatiO!' 0IIII are no;t
iDvoIYed In • altuallaD ........ in !be precediDa \IU'IIII'OpII
wW be fOUlld In !be mJmeoIrapbed meoiIanDdum '-warded
to ---.attbe ~.tatr al!be time tbeJ .......""
tbe ftal Il*1o IiIIIDI ,... !be rroilnliDl at &rados.

U

An~' dJ!yisMorWorF

12

T. TH. orTTHooIy

Fri .• Aug . 1 12:00-t :50p.m.

12

AnydayisMorWorF

Thu., July3t 12 :00-I:50p.m.

13 (lpm)

T. TH. orTTHooIy

Fri .• Aug. I

13 (lpm )

Any day isM orW ... F

Thu.• July 31 2:0CH: 50p.m .

14 (2pm )

T. TH . ... TTHoaly

FI'.,A",g.1

14 (2pm)

AnydayisMorWorF

Fri .• Aug. 1 12:00-I :50p.m.

IS (Spm )

T, Tft, .. TTHooIy

Fri., ~.ug. I

IS (Spm )

IuJyday isM or W or F

Thu., JulySl 4:1IO-S:5Ii;:....

1I (4pm)

T. Tft, ... TTHoaly

Thu .• July31 4:1IO-S:50p.m.

11 (4pm)

"'!!yda.ya MarWorF

2:tIO-3:50p.m.

2:00-':50p.m .

~: CIO-3 : 50 p.m.

Thu .• JulySl 4:OI)-S:50p.m_

5p.m , ..-Jater T, TH. orTTHoaly

Thu.. July 31 1 :01)-7 :50 p.m .

5p.m .... later Any day Is M ... WorF

Thu .• JulySl ,:O()-I: 50 p.m.

IIaIIe-up e>amIna_lor
petilio;: ~a-.pproved by !beh' _

_~._

Fri .• Alii. !

4:8N:50;>.m.

'--------------------------(CLIP & SAVE)..----------------------____ J

